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SUMMARY
Arsenic has been considered the most poisonous inorganic soil pollutant to
living creatures.  For this reason, the interest in phytoremediation species has
been increasing in the last years.  Particularly for the State of Minas Gerais, where
areas of former mining activities are prone to the occurrence of acid drainage, the
demand is great for suitable species to be used in the revegetation and “cleaning”
of As-polluted areas.  This study was carried out to evaluate the potential of seedlings
of Eucalyptus grandis (Hill) Maiden and E. cloeziana F. Muell, for phytoremediation
of As-polluted soils.  Soil samples were incubated for a period of 15 days with
different As (Na2HAsO4) doses (0, 50, 100, 200, and 400 mg dm-3).  After 30 days of
exposure the basal leaves of E. cloeziana plants exhibited purple spots with
interveinal chlorosis, followed by necrosis and death of the apical bud at the
400 mg dm-3 dose.  Increasing As doses in the soil reduced root and shoot dry matter,
plant height and diameter in both species, although the reduction was more
pronounced in E. cloeziana plants.  In both species, As concentrations were highest
in the root system; the highest root concentration was found in E. cloeziana plants
(305.7 mg kg-1) resulting from a dose of 400 mg dm-3.  The highest As accumulation
was observed in E. grandis plants, which was confirmed as a species with potential
for As phytoextraction, tending to accumulate As in the root system and stem.
Index terms: phytoremediation, arsenate, phytotoxicity.
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INTRODUCTION
The biogeochemical cycling of trace elements and
their natural flow in the biosphere have been affected
by the increased impact of human activity on
ecosystems (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias, 2001).  Some
elements such as Cd, Pb, Hg and As have no
nutritional or physiological functions in living
organisms, but are recognized as environmental
pollutants due to the possibility of bioaccumulation
in the food chain (Milton & Johnson, 1999).
The destruction of vegetation in contaminated
areas increases land degradation due to water and
wind erosion and the leaching of contaminants into
groundwater.  The recovery of these environments
requires comprehensive studies of soil, vegetation and
water (Accioly & Siqueira, 2000).  With a view to
reforestation, there is an interest in contamination-
tolerant plants.  Studies on the fittness of tree species
for the rehabilitation of polluted areas, in particular
in the case of As contamination, have attracted
interest in view of the great contamination disasters
in different countries in the world, causing the death
of thousands of people and animals and serious health
problems in humans (Chatterjee et al., 1995).  In this
sense, the phytostabilization of contaminated soils has
been considered a possibility of reducing contaminant
erosion and dispersion in the environment.
The use of As-accumulating plants seems a viable
alternative to mitigate the serious problems generally
caused by As-absorption and immobilization in plant
RESUMO:    COMPORTAMENTO DE MUDAS DE E. grandis E. Eucalyptus
cloeziana CULTIVADAS EM SOLO CONTAMINADO POR
ARSÊNIO
O arsênio (As) tem sido considerado o poluente inorgânico de solo mais tóxico para os
seres vivos, razão pela qual o interesse por espécies indicadoras e fitorremediadoras tem
aumentado nos últimos anos.  Particularmente para o Estado de Minas Gerais, que apresenta
áreas remanescentes de atividade mineradora sujeitas à ocorrência de drenagem ácida, existe
grande demanda por espécies com potencial para serem utilizadas na revegetação e “limpeza”
de substratos contaminados por esse metaloide.  Este trabalho teve como objetivo avaliar o
potencial de mudas de Eucalyptus grandis (Hill) Maiden e Eucalyptus cloeziana F. Muell
para fitorremediação de solos contaminados por arsênio.  Antes de receberem as mudas das
duas espécies, amostras de solo foram incubadas por um período de 15 dias, com as seguintes
doses de arsênio (Na2HAsO4): 0, 50, 100, 200 e 400 mg dm-3 de solo.  Após 30 dias de exposição,
as plantas de E. cloeziana submetidas à dose de 400 mg dm-3 exibiram pontuações arroxeadas
com clorose internerval de folhas basais, seguida de necrose e morte da gema apical.  O aumento
do teor de arsênio no solo reduziu significativamente a biomassa de raízes e parte aérea, a
altura e o diâmetro de plantas de ambas as espécies, sendo esse efeito mais acentuado nas
plantas de E. cloeziana.  Os maiores teores de As nas plantas foram observados no sistema
radicular, com maiores valores para E. cloeziana (305,7 mg kg-1) na dose de 400 mg dm-3,
sendo o maior acúmulo de As observado nas plantas de E. grandis, que demonstrou ser uma
espécie com potencial para fitoextração de arsênio, com tendência de acumulação no sistema
radicular e no caule.
Termos de indexação: fitorremediação, arsenato, fitotoxidez.
tissues.  In the case of tree species, knowledge on
absorption patterns, translocation and accumulation
of metal ions along with the establishment of tolerance
limits permit the development of techniques of
phytoremediation of soils contaminated by these
elements (Kahle, 1993).
This study was conducted with the aim of
evaluating growth and As accumulation and
distribution patterns in the different parts of
Eucalyptus grandis (Hill) Maiden and E. cloeziana
F. Muell seedlings, as well as the potential of these
species for use in phytoremediation programs of As-
contaminated soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eucalyptus grandis and E. Cloeziana seedlings
were grown in tubetes on a substrate of vermiculite
and sawdust.  When the plantlets presented an
average of two sets of two leaves (two months after
sowing), they were transferred to greenhouse for
another month for acclimatization before planting.
Subsurface samples of a Red Yellow Latosol (20–
40 cm) from João Pinheiro-MG (Table 1) were
harrowed, sieved (∅ < 4 mm) and received As doses
in the form of Na2HAsO4 solutions at concentrations
of 0, 50, 100, 200, and 400 mg dm-3 of soil.  After 15 days
of incubation with As, subsamples of 1.94 dm-3 of soil
were placed in plastic pots.
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In the preliminary test, the application of these
As doses to samples of the same soil resulted in
concentrations of 0.0, 12.8, 26.8 and 58.7 and
128.8 mg dm-3 of soil-available As (Mehlich-3),
respectively.  To control the As analysis method, a
standard reference sample (As = 1.25 ± 0.15 mg kg-1,
GBW07603) was used, composed of leaves and twigs
from shrubs grown in Zn and Pb mining areas in
China, provided by the Institute of Geophysical and
Geochemical Exploration-Langtang, China.  The
results obtained with this standard sample were
within the reference range.
The addition of Na through the application of
Na2HAsO4 was, respectively, 15.4, 30.8, 61.6 and
124.4 mg dm-3 for doses of 50, 100, 200, and
400 mg dm-3 of As.  In individual tests with the species,
toxicity effects were not detected in plants with
equivalent doses of Na in the form of NaCl.  In this
test, performed with the same soil, the electrical
conductivity in soil (soil-water ratio of 1:1, Camargo
et al., 1986) ranged from 116 to 566 mS cm-1.
Three months after germination, the seedlings
were selected, considering the same pattern in relation
to height and strength and transplanted to pots (one
plant per pot).  The experimental units were arranged
in a randomized block design with three replications.
On the day of and 30 and 65 days after
transplanting, solutions were applied containing
concentrations of 100 mg dm-3 of N, 150 of P, 100 of
K, 150  of Mg, 16 of S.  Micronutrients were all applied
at once (at transplanting) in solution, at doses of 0.81,
3.66, 4.00, 1.33, 0.15, and 1.56 mg dm-3 of B, Mn, Zn,
Cu, Mo, and Fe, respectively (Alvarez V., 1974).
The seedlings were irrigated daily as required by
the crop and the plant height and diameter determined
on the day of transplanting and 30, 60 and 90 days
after.  At the end of the experimental period the total
leaf area was calculated by comparing the leaf shape
drawn on paper with the weight of known areas of
the same paper.  With this information, the leaf area
per plant was estimated by the ratio of the specific
leaf area and total weight of the leaf dry matter
(Pereira, 1987).  After 90 days of As exposure the
plants were collected and separated into young leaves
(YL), intermediate leaves (IL), basal leaves (BL), stems
(S), branches (Br) and roots (R).  Plant roots were
washed with tap water until complete removal of soil
and then maintained for about 1 min in a 0.1 mol L-1
HCl solution to remove the adsorbed at the root surface
(Tu & Ma, 2003).  Then the roots were washed several
times with deionized water.  To determine the dry
weight, the different plant parts were dried (60–70 °C)
to constant weight.
To determine the As concentration in the different
plant parts, 1.00 g sub-samples of dry matter were
finely ground and subjected to nitric-perchloric
digestion 3:1 (Tedesco et al., 1995).  Samples were
taken to a digester with controlled temperature:
initially 50 °C for about 30 min, 100 °C for 30 min
and finally from 160 to 180 ºC until complete digestion.
The As contents in the plant extracts and available
As in soil (Mehlich-3) were determined by atomic
emission spectrometry with inductively coupled
plasma in argon (ICP/OES).
The As doses which caused a reduction of 50 % of
shoot dry matter were obtained by regression analysis,
considering the shoot dry matter as function of applied
As doses.  The concentration of soil-available As that
resulted in a reduction of 50 % of shoot dry matter
(SAs 50 %) was estimated by the regression equations
for soil-available As as a function of the applied As dose.
The root, shoot and total As contents were
calculated based on the concentration and dry matter
production.  From these values, we calculated the As
translocation rate (TR), according to the following
equation (Abichequer & Bohnen, 1998):
Table 1. Chemical and physical properties of soil samples used in the experiment
(1) Mehlich I Extractor (Mehlich, 1984). (2) Total As by wet digestion (Huang et al., 1988). (3) Available As by Mehlich-3. (4) KCl
1 mol L-1 Extractor. (5) Potential acidity at pH 7,0 extracted with 1 mol L-1 calcium acetate (6) Pipette method (Embrapa, 1997).
(7) Embrapa (1997); LVA: Red yellow Latosol; P-rem: remaining P and As-Rem: remaining As; as Alvarez V. et al. (2001) and
Ribeiro Jr (2002), respectively.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Toxicity symptoms, dry matter production
and plant height
After the first week of incubation, the basal leaves
of E. cloeziana plantlets exposed to doses of
400 mg dm-3 turned purple with paling, followed by
necrosis (Figure 1), which are typical symptoms of
As toxicity, observed in other crops as well (Melo et
al., 2009).
On the other hand, E. grandis plantlets that
appear to have As-absorption and translocation control
mechanisms to shoot tissues, as well as not presenting
toxicity symptoms of As, responded positively (growth)
to lower As doses.  That is, in relation to plants grown
in soil without As application (control), a dose of
50 mg dm-3 of As resulted in an increase of 21 and
5 % shoot and root dry matter, respectively.  For a
dose of 100 mg dm-3 the increase was 8 and 6 % for
shoots and roots, respectively.  These results
corroborate those reported by Tu & Ma (2002), which
show an increase of up to 107 % in dry matter
production in Pteris vittata plants when treated with
doses of 0.67 mmol kg-1 of arsenate.  Possibly the
increase in plant biomass of E. grandis is related to P
availability, since arsenate competes with phosphate
for adsorption sites on soil minerals, especially Fe and
Al oxides and hydroxides.  The higher As-sensitivity
of E. cloeziana than of E. grandis could explain the
absence of this effect for this species.
At the highest As dose shoot dry matter decreased
in both species (Figure 2), but this reduction was more
intense, when compared with the control treatment
plants that had not received As application for E.
cloeziana (84 %) than for E. grandis (31 %).  The high
reduction in biomass observed for E. cloeziana
plantlets highlights once again the absence of
mechanisms for greater As tolerance of this species.
Root production was significantly reduced (p ≤ 0.01)
by increasing As doses in both E. grandis and E.
cloeziana, adjusting to square root and linear
equations, respectively (Figure 2).  The impact of the
toxic elements on root production depends on the plant
sensitivity and intensity of contamination.  Root
production is an important indicator of phytostabilization
in As-contaminated areas, since the root system
protects soils against erosion, reduces leaching and
Figure 1. Visual toxicity symptoms in the basal leaves
of E. cloeziana seedlings after eight days of
growth in soil samples treated with 400 mg dm-3
of As.
Figure 2. Shoot and root dry weight, height and
diameter of E. grandis and E. cloeziana seedlings
treated with As doses. * significant and **
significant effect at 5 and 1 % probability by the
F test, respectively.
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favors aggregation and microbial activity (Carneiro
et al., 2002).
In both species plant height was significantly
reduced (p ≤ 0.01) by the As doses applied to the soil
(Figure 2).  Considering the plant height in the control
treatment compared to those treated with doses of
400 mg dm-3, reductions of 35 and 44 % for E. grandis
and E. cloeziana were observed, respectively.
The increase of As doses in the soil also exerted a
different effect on the diameter of the studied plants
(Figure 3).  In E. grandis plants the diameter was
reduced by 28 % while in E. cloeziana plants it
decreased by 72 % at a dose of 400 mg dm-3 compared
to the control treatment plant.  This marked reduction
in the diameter of E. cloeziana plants indicates
sensitivity to As.
For both species the As concentrations in the
different analyzed plant structures increased with
increasing doses applied to the soil (Table 2).
Regression analysis resulted in fitted square root,
quadratic and linear models (Table 3) for these
increases.  The different distribution of toxic elements
in the plant root and shoot tissues is directly related
to their absorption and translocation, as observed in
plants of Leucaena leucocephala and Sesbania virgata
(Melo, 2006) and may be directly related to tolerance
mechanisms (Accioly & Smith, 2000).
The highest As concentrations were found in the
root system, that is, in the order of 222.37 mg kg-1
for E grandis and 305.72 mg kg-1 for E. cloeziana.
Despite the higher concentrations found in the root
system of E. cloeziana plants, the concentration of only
5.75 mg kg-1 in the basal leaves was sufficient to
promote the appearance of some symptoms.
Concentrations between 0.1 and 5.0 mg kg-1 shoot dry
matter are considered toxic to plants (Wauchope,
1983).
The calculation of the bioconcentration index (BI)
clearly indicates the ability to compartmentalize As
in the roots.  This index is computed by the ratio of
the root As concentrations and As availability in the
soil (Tu et al., 2002).  The highest BI values for roots
were observed in E. grandis at a dose of 100 mg kg-1
of As (12.31) and of 50 mg kg-1 of As (6.00) for E.
cloeziana.  Values above 1.0 indicate As accumulation
capacity by the plants.
The E. grandis plants tended to translocate and
accumulate As in the stem, with concentrations that were
up to 13 times higher than As concentrations in non-
accumulating plants [considering the limit of 5 mg kg-1
suggested by Wauchope (1983)].  Some species
admittedly known as As hyperaccumulators can
accumulate high concentrations of metals reaching
more than 1000 times the normal concentration,
accumulated by most species (Wauchope, 1983).
Hyperaccumulator plants tolerate and accumulate
large amounts of metals in their tissues (Baker, 1987);
they can accumulate concentrations exceeding
1000 mg kg-1 of As in the dry matter, such as Pteris
vittata and Pityrogramma calomelanos, in which As
concentrations reach, respectively, 23,000 and
8,350 mg kg-1 (Ma et al., 2001; Francesconi et al., 2002).
In E. grandis plants the total As accumulation
ranged from 0.39 to 2.46 mg/plant, indicating different
behavior among species (Table 2).  The plants had
higher relative As shoot contents, showing the ability
of As translocation, immobilized mainly in the stem, as
pointed out before.  Species with these characteristics
can facilitate the process of As phytoextraction,
preventing the entry into the food chain, capitalizing
Table 2. As concentrations in young leaves (FJ), intermediate (FI), baseline (FB), branches (Ra), stem (C)
and roots (R) and content of the shoot (PA), roots (R) and total (T) plants in E. grandis and E. cloeziana
according to arsenic doses applied to the soil
nd: concentrations below the detection limit (0.02 mg kg-1) by the determination method (ICP/AES).
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on the fact that the economic value of the stem (wood)
is high and can be used in industry for different
purposes, allowing the detention.  However, studies
should be conducted to understand the behavior of
this species under higher As doses than used in this
test and for a longer exposure time.  Although E. grandis
is no hyperaccumulator, it may have advantages over
hyperaccumulator species such as Pteris vittata, due
to the high economic value of timber and non-metal
immobilization in the plant compartment.
The ability of some eucalyptus species to tolerate
high As doses in the soil indicates a potential use of
these species in phytoremediation programs.
Relatively high As concentrations in soil and water
did not affect the growth of trees of Tamarix parviflora
and Eucalyptus camaldulensis (Schoebi, 2005).
There was an increase of the ratio root/shoot (R/
PA) with increasing doses in both species, indicating
that the effect of As on the production is more harmful
at higher concentrations (Figure 3).  The dry root is
not necessarily indicative of the total absorption,
because changes in root architecture can occur without
causing changes to this feature (Hodge, 2004).  The
total leaf area varied among species: The doses reduced
the leaf area of E. grandis to a lesser extent than E.
cloesiana (Figure 3).
Translocation index and critical arsenic levels
in the soil
The translocation index of As varied among the
studied species, with highly significant dose effects
Table 3. Regression equations for As concentrations in young leaves (YL), intermediate (IL), baseline (BL),
branches (B), stem (S) roots (R), content of As in shoots (CAsS), and roots (CAsR) and total content
(TAsC) in E. Grandis and E. Cloeziana plants and available As in soil samples (AAs), depending on the
arsenic dose applied to the soil
(1) x: Arsenic doses applied to the soil (mg dm-3). (2) Arsenic concentrations (mg kg-1). (3) Soil-available As (Mehlich-3) at the end of
the experiment (harvest). (4) Arsenic content (mg/pot). ** and *: significant at 1 and 5 % by F test, respectively.
(p ≤ 0.01), adjusting to square root and quadratic
models (Figure 4).  The highest translocation index (TI)
was obtained for E. cloeziana at a dose of 50 mg dm-3
(70.8 %).  The reduction in TI with increasing As doses
for this species appears to be due to tolerance
Figure 3 Shoot/root ratio and leaf area of E. grandis
and E. cloeziana seedlings as related to the As
dose applied to the soil.
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mechanisms of the species, in order to reduce and/or
prevent the toxic effect of this shoot.
For E. grandis plants there was an increase in TI,
with increasing As doses, by adjusting the square root
positive model, reaching a TI of 58 % at the highest
As dose applied to the soil.  This behavior suggests
the existence of an effective control mechanism in the
translocation to the shoot, without resulting in toxicity
symptoms in leaves.  This behavior characterizes the
greater tolerance of E. grandis than of E. cloeziana.
The differential behavior between species can have
a genetic or physiological basis, such as high root
concentration of phytochelatins, capable of complexing
and transporting As to the vacuole and thus avoiding
plant toxicity (Ma et al., 2001).
The concentration of soil-available As to reduce
50 % of dry matter (SAs 50 %) varied among species
(Table 4).  The SAs 50 % shoot differed among species,
ranging between 156.15 and 92.44 mg dm-3 of soil.
These values are well above the As concentration in
uncontaminated soil, which is usually below 10 mg kg-1
(Adriano, 2001), but can reach up to 30,000 mg kg-1 in
contaminated soils (Vaughan, 1993).
In E. grandis, SAs 50 % was higher in all
compartments, which reinforces the greater As
tolerance than of E. cloeziana.  The values of SAs 50 %
are around 13.01 (shoot), 25.63 (roots) and 14.02 (total)
times the critical limit of soil-available As (12 mg kg-1)
to start remedial action (Chen et al., 2001; Davis et
al., 2001).
CONCLUSIONS
1.  E. grandis plants showed higher tolerance to
As, growing satisfactorily in soil containing
400 mg dm-3 of As.  This dose resulted in average
concentrations of 128.8 mg dm-3 of available As in the
soil leading to no visual toxicity symptoms on the plant
leaves.
2.  In both species, As accumulation was higher in
the root system than in stems and branches and higher
in plants of E. grandis than of E. cloeziana.
3.  The highest translocation capacity of As from
roots to shoots observed in the E. grandis plants
suggests the potential of this species for programs of
As phytoextraction.
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